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- TIME i|| K EM W tttlMtfY
CHIMNEYHAD TO BEREMOVED
David W. Fulford Attempts to Enter Home 01

. Mr. Thos. Davis and Fails.Rescued After
. Hours of Hard' Work From His Perilous

Position.Refuses to Talk.

Will Be Tried for Burglary Today
4'OMKI>Y IHtAiHA. ?
. <- <?

present day. ?
? Scene, jioa.Ku^t ¦nuiii) mui. ?

^ ^ ^nj il ^
? Claud one time U o m:iny. ?
? Act 3. Santa gets caught iu ?
? chimney xtilli br*; ami baggage. +
<> Aft -1. -Outcry made, **t*uH >
? uie o^jt; for .Gou'b *ake, pull me ?
? ?
? Act f». Prtcncts to t!:c rcstae ?
? with ciiy-HrocIiiop malarial. ?
? Act 0.-.I'liiim.ey torn away; ?

4 Sur.ia. M('3 ligld again. Hunt nrt ?'
? liuinun. ^ h. ?
?-. Act 4 -r-S»iitn toliind .prlu hi

? bars. Finule. ?
? ??????? ? ? ? ? ? ?

There look place a scene on Kant
Second street l^st night In which
hoth comedy aud drama vied with
each other for mastery, with the odds
favorr.blo .to the comedy side. While'
the citizens in that neighborhood;
wera quietly snoo^ng In the arms of!
Morpheus a far different tale was'
being written on ili« roof of Mr.!
Thomik Davis* fcaldence, and so to-

day people hare an occurrence to dis-
'I wlthjin ipMlqit

rivaling the Arabian Nights.
Were you ever caught in a chlm-

n^v in dead hour of night and could
not ko either up or down? Well,
this \#as uavid TuTTorin" p redlea-

¦jnwi- ' last liight-, aud to^ay he Is rea^-
"Ing q.iii tly Iv-'liiuiT pi limit Dun HiIiiIil.
tng of what happened Just a few

previous. No doubt his esca¬

ped o will llngor long tn ins memory.
FJy -is in air. sailing through .sqace,
fad>3 into ulter 'insignificance. Pul-i
fo/.l l;as ihesc'ftll fkicnod a mile.;
Rflt-ioliin* Jnlist t-aleony rceae now;
li. ia r-» ..v;uy ARU HJl UUMIl,
lor jjav'.;'. i '.^y«!j i*irt the painter's
l»T:'sh < ar.no-' portray or~The bard ro-
du to rl AVb^i. a pity U<o
moving pft i' cxp«*nr could' not

*li. i iTjreD thl'.- Hu-iiling, this rxcit-
iiv. Oils'liuilerous panoramo for re-

i/n.Tir.v.ii'.'. No phlBro
today rOn 1 1 cow vTthln a nillo of it

t.n ,\;.r
w. r

Soeord street laft night. Imagine
for a mui^cnt. Ton are quietly'
asleep In your homo with family.
when awalitnoil by a pecul^r noise
Issuing rr';m the chimney. "Pull 1110

out: for God's sake pull mc out. Tin
suffocating. I'm dying," etc. Can
you Imagine how you would feel un-

der Blniilar circumstances. To have

when old 9-iuU Iji billed.
funny feeling. on the bravest. It's no

child's rli/ to be summoned from
your steep at^such an hour la the
night and discover a fellow Is fast In
yoor chimney and desires help.

There is a solemn side to this story
as well at' the ludicrous. Both play a

part
Last night between 1 and 2 o'cloclc

Policeman John M. Harris, of the
night force, reoelved a 'phone mea-

eago stating. "Come down to 309
East Second htrtsct and g^l A BHfl Ulll
of the chimney." Of course the po¬
liceman answered the request immedi¬
ately He loitered at no point, but
made post l^aste to' the- number.

, When he arrived Ft -proved to bo the
residence of Mr. Thomas- Davis. Offi¬
cer mills wan Hum iwf.nnrnl Hint
Davld-W. Fulford was fastened In the
chimney and he must be release^
lrom his perilous position. Mr.
Davis did not know who: the caught
JndTWtual could be untli Informed by
Fulford. A caucus of war wu then
heW. Mr. Thomas Davis, Mr. B4»^wl
MalUaon, Mr. 8. F. Freeman. Q^Rcer
Harris composed the council. After
carefully consider®*' the situation
from every viewpoint* David In the
meantime screaming fof aid from the
chimney, the echo of which fm most
heartrenderlng, they decide^ to re-

n*ir tn the city hall and secure what
i^ecking ^p[iraiu» ihe cky
sessed and return to th* scene. This

MMmiiiSiirttEEESSI
BKTVRNB FROM OOXVRKTIOX.

rescuers wcro soon hard at- work.

I throw David u line dovn- tho clilm-
noy uud ho was hailed find fold to
catch jt. aad tiofrl cn with u death

Bur~DaVld~v.*ii tg^wc?Vr~hr
had" fought too hard tor lifcetty! He"
was situply exhausted. This first
plan had to >i«> abandoned. >\ leather
consultation was-dec-idcd on, and the
next stop wao to remove the chimney.
The next-weapon* of warfare was tr
hatfchet. With th'.s useful Instrument
a raid was mado'on the chimney.

I Accidents aro bound to happen it
'seems on all occasions, as it did t'o'aj
timo. Whan.»hn rtr., 'uricli -W.U.
struck, off went the hatchet fronv the
helve, falling down the vclUjhney "and
of course the exptaror"hollowed and
.screamed. To be caught" in achim-
iney is* had enough, but being struck
with a hatchet in addition makes
sympathy chase away condemnation.
'This slig'aLmlstake on the part of the
rescuer? did "not thwart tliem 4n the
least. David would growl a little
and exclaim they wore not handling
the instrument fast enough to suit
him. They were certainly too long
in removing bricks, etc. As each
layer of bricks wore removed it was"j
diccovereiT" David' "was flipping his
dirCctluu being downward. The fas-l
tor the bricks flew, the faster tho fcl-
log sought' other position in. the!
!U!11iy>y. XTtor the top oi the chlm-

©teht- fejt below.stuck fS?T nnr|pleading. ^for liberty. Tho^ another'
'vinuii'i J,m<uimj.i ..iriy..<n uim
Off but bo liberty for the prisoner. ]
What was to be done? Another con-|
ferer.ee wa'3 held and Mr". Bart'Sfi"
herd, u brick mstun, was c?n: for."]
" ;-i Mir If
;aticr. he" Applied ail fhe ing u:;ijty|»r~hifi 'ri»de for David's wk-?, an-1 itl
IS needless t" state the tiricki pew in

how about poor David? Ho was still]
roatiriT in tho chimney^ of yur.i
v;ilt TTTiTT. Tfto starsTw mtfle and tl*<£|
rartoii 'b". n e. Doubtless -th'&y never

.. i. a " '* 'i '.
tTm~7c p^sert aflatf decutea to at.1-

[tack t:i? t^/nney or. the inside of ihej
hou>o r. soe~*tf their effort:* vhhj
not nieoVwilli more succcdto. All want]
to work Wltjh a ^ ill. let by 5Jr. Shop-

| licrdH autv/roon a hole was knocked'
I'.HUH 1. TU' flFoc Mvid.inoij. of David
Iwas his foot shoot'.ng through the
opening, shoeless, for he had care¬
fully removed his shoes and hid (hem
under tha leaves on Academy street
hpfnif attempting to enter the house.

tow minutes the- massive
frame of the prisoner appeared. All
in a heap be appeared with his coat
over his head and pants up to his
knees. When extricated c«nd he saw
that he was once more op terra flrma
he requested that he be allowed to
rest & few minutes. As in all eases
when a follow finds himself In a pre¬
carious condition, he called. for
booze,' remarking, "Give me a drink
out of my bottle."
When questioned ssto *;hy be was

111 IHtf I'lllUlllgj lie i tfuijud is iiiwni
and as yet glveB no reason. He en¬
tered the chimney somewheee bolit
1 o'clock- and was not released yntll
about 6 o'clock. ^ -

'

Ho was-brOught to the county jail
where he is now confined. Fulford is
hnln.nn 1/1 ..J 1* va.r. r»f ...

will have sr preliminary hearing be-
foreT tho mayor this afternoon,
charged «(lth^ftt*mpted burglary.
A Newt representative in talking

to Jailer Lucss this morning was .told
by the jailer thai when Officer Harris
brought Fulford to the Jail and he
opened the frot^t door he certainly
would have used hfs gun if Fulford
.had been alone, for to use Mr. Lucas*
expression, "Ho was the blackest

|man I ever saw. Jf the old man from
below had appeared he could not
have looked wdtse." Fulford was
covered with soot from head to -foot
f The Air ooftlABed bo little ex-
cltement on the «fire«ts aLd It is the

t%0 Htr. ft
¦ -

.
¦
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fly the Mother Church
Mandate Was Issued Yesterday
'>y Biard dfDircctors of Boston
Charch, Which isSupreme Gov¬
ern-as Powerof the Church.

BOARD S AC [ION RARE ONE

Boston. Nov. 18.- -An ^ordor- of ex¬
communication against Mrs. Augusta
"E. Steteon of Neiv York, for years re-
narderi na one uf lim muni prominent
innd powerful* members of the Chris-
Itian, Scienco" d< nomination, was is¬
sued frgday by the boards ofHTrcctOTC
of>tfp mother church of this city, tihe
supreme governing authority of the
organization. In their order the di-
rc» toia stated that a- tamfuronro of
mere than three days had convinced
them of the truth of the charges
against Mrs. Stetson* namely, that
she had worked against, the interests
of the church nud of members of. the
church who" were, not hor followers,
.ami thaL she Lad persisted in Teach

trary to Christian Science.
" Kohrd's Action Rare. K

Cxcommuiiicatlo'n Is rarely resort¬
ed to in ttfe Christian Scicnro church;
and in view of Mrs. Stetson's promi¬
nence today '8 action was retarded inchurch circles as the most drastic in
the history" of the denomination. Mrs.
Stetson Wilis formerly first reader of
cho First Church of Christ, Scientist,
of New York cily 'and until her sus¬
pension today, wa:i the pastor «merl-
tus of that church, at a salary of
'5 " .000 a year.

fp. nr.swor to ,-i f:':m^)tiii8 by the
hoard of directors Mrs. Stetson -on.
Monday appeared before the board
In the directors' room at the mother
cl.urch In Fatinout'-t street. The ges-
sion was recrfct .no one being pre*-

enttf^pt "Nhyi. StaU;un^ber^counS41

selves. " ' * .

Tho .cuafarczmj continued during
.'¦¦t'H iM> f-i J_ui il it Mi
than 2S hours. They-were concluded
yesterday and Mrs. .Stetscm returned
to New York last night.
.The directors today ir.alc ivihlic

To ItS'U? SlitTi 'TJt.
sew v it. rs. mm s..fvr'

received tt iwn *f hr-r e*c-.r.iev.nl-

in AVcst X-nvry-Mxrh siro-.t.
!ng llw »vV:e stoii» tojnpV? r-t'i h'Q
i-lrt fi^rr h. rtsr-'.n Sclent ii?-:. .of.
which she lnd : ecn the virtual r -It
fn,. fini-lt. t..n .vnii^n

J'.Xo : t.'i to" J.rorrf h >r r

statement commenting on the action
-tiL-ire Scli"l<Ui (I pit ni.ia'
were met by ihe declaration that
"nothing U to bo sald~at present, but
i> detailed statement of Mr®. Stet-
wuii'j nill- tif (hu LU i-taji ly .ub-
mitted l?.l2r."

KINHTON TEAM ARRIVE.
The Kinstan graded Krhnnl foot-

ball teai.i nrrlvftd thlg morning .md
gaira th«ir war rrv At the Norfolk and
Southern depot 'with a -will. The
hoys are fine lookIns-Husky fellows
and Washington will havo to look to
Jier laurels to get .ahead of them in
the game. \
.

"
~

OEM TONIGHT
Six pictures will bo shown at /he

Gent*' tonight, and they are fine.* A
Chinese wedding is an interesting
panoramic picture with beautiful
costumes 'and ccenery. The three
nmimlfea die Ml 'full ut Kuril).'., ami
the magnificent Biograph drama,
"The Cardinal's Conspiracy! will be
thrilling. Added to those is a dra¬
matisation of the poem by John
tiTMHlicf Vvr.ixtier. of mogg~5Te(?OTT0

fine Indian romance. Coupons will
h^'gjvnn fr.r M-..> fln/. tnll,? rgl y||fy]i
oomeB from the stock of A. C. Smith
er & Co., also for the box of Huyler'a
candy given away on Monday night
to the Jueky lcid. The Gem will have
an exceptionally strong lfn& of pic¬
tures the" coming week, and we feel
aafel* promising all who attend
they will get their full moneys worth.

-

The toy window in HoyJ's p tore Is
one of the most attractive econ- here
in many a day. Not only does It ap¬
peal to the eye juvenile, but the old¬
er folk are noticed as stopping just
as .often and quite as long as the Ut¬
ile ones. The of the window i«

I painted to. represent a winter scene
akc cotton tu kites and snow form, a
frame all arotjnd this pleasing scene,
wlifeh I# t^e wortt of '**\ Morris,
Byery kind of toy ladj&me lajn ex-

S hiKM 4m* U l- "¦-*
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.3 Day cf Cor^ktiop.
TSisr Song ir.d Praise tfervJcc is
Conducted by Rev,. Mr. Hop?,
of Washington.President De¬
livers Annual Address.

WORK IN COJD CONDITION

p WJlaou. N. C., Nov.. 20.-./.t th«t
fclicrapon session of tho cimvcr.llol.
of tho Christian cUut^H yesterday,
th»> COlllf inH pil.-U my-yfor, I ,.otl
ducted. bz_Rov. a»_y. Ho^o. t< \Vfec*.
I'n^tott, K. C. '

itecause of- the groat am omit of
smees j

came hecettary.to adjourn before the
prusldenC's address could bo uvtd*.
therefore President J. y. Hlnes. of
Rocky Mount tit- 1Ivorad hU ndilrxx*
at the afternoon session, ?.Ir. Hlnes
pointed out in full tho Wort that had
,bcun done Tuid made'mauy fo.dWu"
suggestions for tho Vfork th. is U» be
planned. His report that the
condition of Uc stato wor* is in goodl
shano. Many lgfcd b§en added to!
tT:«' churches d urine tho year. Tho
state work v,*as showed pa. te iu much ]bcttje/ condition than was expec*«d.T
More money had boon contributed
this year by chtircfces #as churches!
than in any previous ^erxr. Several j-new church organisations have lieeu
enrolled. > , .

Among the work Lelji .1 list yoir
ar.-? the fcllowinc churc^-*: \YiIming-
ton. New neni^Fremjmi aad WL:t-[akers.
The convention sermon tfaa deliv¬

ered by Rev. A. A. S^CfiBson, of Kin-!is'-cr. FitT snfrlnot wag «,*f ee: ru .;cf.us[and the Results Ther4f*pza."
The nest speaker Ijtfftbduced >o I he

convention was Rev. J. Wright, [
'.¦n'r.' ;nfnn*in!v Pirrutttj^pf tl'f \H.iT
lean Missionary
ored ^varystivrl:
¦I-. clvViumit st"
national rephtatiojiv

Tim liTi.i i.i gr ia4 ilr-Vff
service was con3vj*tc3 by Rev*. J. A.
?a\^idci'3, of JvlTjn'on. K. C. Rcr^r'?Ivoro tkca mft'U* c C tt.o * r>istr:«rt
Unions, "i's.eso ry.- 3 fhywel»'¦ '» "" r. mil' i

In t'.ie aliain---- * ? r K"

Cincit.-vaM. cv. Jlnrior /

rTs-.Mt. d? St., f.rtjh*. ajktioira! Siij'-r!
I n ?: .' .utik';e Cluis'-T Clgir.H. addles**

ouvervf'oji,.
:ir. r.tov ens>>t» HI stri

outlines the irar-vrta c of Sua .! i"
. ¦.; r- n." .1. '.¦lilij ... -1

Durcli

TPETNSTTTUTE "

TO CELEBRATF
Interesting Occasion at (hro'naj

Institute Next Thur diy
Ev.n'ng. r

There will be a Thanksgiving en¬

tertainment at the Carolina Institute.
Old Ford, N. C.", Thursday evening. j
There will be no aUmtsaion. All tin
young ladieB ^ill take baskcte, whict j
will be sold to the highest, ^idder.
The folowing program will be ren-

dered:
Curly Chorus.
rtflhu nun)..Hnynuu"-PMri .^u'iii-

ner.

Vooal 8bTo. "To the End of the I
World With You" Bettle Gray."

Recitation. "Drifted Oat- to Sea".
Maud Hardfcon.

PtanOy trlot "Valsc" Jearte, Mario
and EBther Hodges.

Pantoralnto; "My Faith l.ooks to
Thee" Miriam Hodges.

Vocal solo, "I Cannot Help Loving
Thee".JesMe Hodges.'

Piano solo, "Whisperings of Love"
Koma HoiJen.
Reailtiw, "«e»«n of Henry VIII".

Oik Woolard. i

Pjlaii duel, "Festival March
et^iyray and Mlee Burch. .$

iw-
to mm

.Ujiui November 29th
Court <Sf Appeals oi the District
of Columbia Has Allo.Ved Stayi
to Labor Leaders.'Need Not
Hastin to \Vash'n::ton.

>

NO HABEAS CORPUS VklAl

Wasfelngtou, Nov. £b..-The Court
of Appeals at the_I3ifctrict of Colum¬
bia, upon reque^ of counsel for the
4rti«»r loaders, today nr.i n terl a stay,
until November 29. w t the issuance of
tha mandate sendlnfc presuIent"~Gom-

Vice President Mttcbell and
Secretary Morrison, of th&^mcricaxF
Federation of Labor, to jail for con¬
tempt of the Supreme Court of th*
District of Columbia in the Duck's
;iUiV-c-and Range cjj^e.

Chief Justice Shepard stated that
if the labor* loaders had by NovenU
TTPr 1!0. the day the Supreme Court of
the United States reconvenes, filed in
that court a petltlon^or corfiorarl,
on a|ipllcation a further stay of the
virrJate "would be grantod pending
V'p determination by tl-r tni'.TT'jr tri¬
bunal of the application.
As a result of this aetionrOompers,

Mitchell and Morrison need not has-
ten t»> Washington as it. will not be
nrrerrary for "them to .¦-urrender ua-.
uer their bonds, nor will 'they have
to hJive recourse to haoeas corpus-
T-roceedinfes.

Torn Thumb Mar¬
riage Made a Hit;
interesting Program
sv:v v^CTi-' eo im>l > art-actions

billed for last everiri; thai ono wac
badly .pusyU-d to'decide wfci< 't to ai-
tc::'!. There wag'tfftcVirioVcverT wRIeS*
v.a. of cront Interer.t from the first to
*' '' *' j, to

1 r:iterinf:'.-lng to nil who-wrf# luo
> r.Th to hn present, K was the!

|:orf.)rr2-.r.i-r<' .: u* prided Jol.
!fh

¦:t t":{
on

TT^rrrr

~ ::n?J !".t ;; r ¦¦ :¦¦ 'tinf;
v't .cchi in tot i t') The r;ro^m,

rt person of ijim :x:u fUmrnonsT
v»ars.->r. ...? I L ir.1

Vf^h performor' »i- juris with
«»'»fjtrTf«l easo, and it ..» .aifo lo say,

do brld il.'cai ty i" ;'.i« lovn has
"¦t.t equaled thai in «* number*, |
K?oKs or manr.ep4-

Little Mips Elsie BsltHrd of Grade
CIV in tho pantonine "My Faith [
Looks Up to Thee," wis most cxcel-
tr-.;, and shnwsd stT ng hintrlonic
laltot *

The whole of Grade nii made a hit
in "Utile Sugar P e," :md the credit
is uue "not only'to tho liltlo ones who
acted and sang ro well, but also to
..he Indefatigable effects of the teach
ore, who havo labored tu train these
little folk to attr.iu thelsuccuss they
made_last evening.

Programme
1. Song, "Little Sugar PI

Grade 2B.
H«UUUHHI. "WIHl'L 1 Win

Roy." Six girls, Grade 2B.~
3. Flag drill. 20 boys, Grade* 2Bjand 2A. j
At "Tom Thumb Wedding." 21

children. Grade 2 A.
* 5. Hoop drill. TO girls, Grades
2B and 2A.

IT. TUectC4ll<iyi. "~X TlianhagivlMH
Dream.". Julia lit'nn, Grade 2.R

7. I'dptOmlmo. Faith I-ooks
Up to Thee." v.i rtallard. Grade
2P.

8. Song, "Git.,'. Bread Man.'"
Grade 2A. -r

__I Between* number.* a and*: th#rc
| wiiH an instrument duet by Misses

lJonner ands Stcamor r

MR, MIXOlf KtJMOTKI* SVfRRIN.
IIWM'.Mf.

At the mebiln^' of the quarterly
nference of th« W. thodtat Church

<ast night Mr. C. If. 1 lmd asked to be
ralUvwM jui fmnormleadent Of the
MetKodtot 89pdny i.hool. Ifr. E. R.

:ui his successor
C. Oa«*tar, Jr.. as assistant

rranttsMl? all <tbe

m&M EiS

Objected ft) Its Cries
Bjdy of Prof. W. (I. 'Wheeler,
of University of Illinois, Faund
on Cjitip j- - -Said He Wjis Tired
of Living,

[REFUSED 'AJ LAT AT Hay

rno v.Mioie country kcoo* |o »-o|
provemcnt and the fever hasn't; pen- 1
cln'-oU.Lie- Si.i:lli At. IV; S'.'Mvj
quite near so much as the G'.iUi
States and Middle West" w hose Tlv-
ers are locked at InteryaJs to ffold
the water In order thai tooit rnrvto,.*
may i>«r nao an liwi ywir tutu?'!'!.. »

Pr'fSTflcnT Ta Ct*y m tr.p r-.y] fr*. |circle and visit to t.ho Cluir Slav* h:\sj
set that section wild and they rrei
moving with raight and mx.r to^se-j
cure larffe appropriations for
way improvement In those r-ertion®. }

Are the pnopla of North Carolina
as -alive to th«y?o glyai.Vc .»«* roa'.Si
that mean lower .freight rate* nr.d
conservation of car roepi:r<?p-« ~w Lthin
the borders of our own Btote?

Congressman Small's plan to cau?l
tin. nn.mt ¦ »¦.! rum ii h %h ini .1 ^

way will mean that fretpht v, :11
eventually be.bronjrht fr*om il»n coast
tip Contentnen creek. That the "SC-
foot^hannel at W1lm1r.r'°n attd ^hej
Appalachian park schrmu would
mean much money upettt *ln North
Carolina in ttMUwT; to Che ec-v'.o* 5^-
«'«trprl hv waann ot LhcJU i ve-

ment«. Wilson Tiroeg

Champaign. 11!., Nov. 20. --Aver
siot. to bublesond domestic life ii
given as the cnusc for the. suicide to¬
day of rrof. Wilfrid C. V.'heelor, ft ret
assistant In chemistry in the engi¬
neering uxpcrlcuaiL.Etaticn of the
LTni*eraity of Illinois,- The chemist's
fljody was f
campus.
I" It was said that Prof. Wheeler had
taken his medals -away from borne
since a baby came into* the house
hold. He could not entinro the cries
of the infinity he .had said, and even
expresced a dislike for babies in geu-
eral.

A note left by the professor was
found tonight in his dosk. It di¬
rected his'wlfe how lo colleet hlr. life J
in.'.n .nice. and1 ii'fwrod to IiTf fHf-
tr.editatud death as follows:

"I am tired of living; go good-by.
There, Is no use trying to find out Jwhat 'happened to me, hb ^ grains
of pcia^uro- cyanide aro responsible |
for my fate."

Prof. Wheeler, who was 30 yearn }ohi, stood well with hla colleague*,-!
had .no debt?, and -ojoyod good
health.

Attractive Program
for Y. M. C L.

,\t the meeting of the Yobr.g Men's I!
Christian League tomorrow af;er-
noon at 4o'clock the. following will
bo the program:

STinsRTTSy TlfirrtfK- TBptfet CKfrW h
choir
Opening hymn ]".5.
""""¦ '. i
Hymn 154.
grripture reading.

..Prnycjr.

U.lO' .

i'» t. I'.'i r
.Vddrevj; ky J. Tl l.ith:
Subject, 'T.ir.ility m.d

¦.ititr.

llyir." I *

f s:.v ^
jwrr,

AT THE fJAIETY

T,ast nigbt thore attending t,he
Gaiety witnessed ft nr^rrnri' r'"t has
never been equalled hero. Tv.cryonn
present enjoyed the pictures im¬
mensely. 'fonigbt at Uila popular
theater another interesting nr;d tm-
terLiining program io billed. The
Minister's Daughter, and Expert

have met with universal approval
everywhere. The female Detective
and the Singing Lesson *Mch 'is
hand-colored, are alone well worth
the price of "As an extra
tonight the Gaiety *wfll reproduce the
Hudson-Pulton Naval parade. This
rwff «peclil
Isreat scene la brought rt«rht t« flour

mm of
1 SRtllSEfl RALEIGH

HAS ARRIVED
Also Patterson Coach

i. ~

j V. ill Be Placed in Hall cf
H's ory in StitcMuseum at Ra'-

j cigh. Are Yal :able Add'tions
! to Care :tion. "

£RKAT INTF REST TO STATE

'im» largo bra.it; figurehead of*thr
,'ccond-clasB cruiser Raleigh, which
has bucn secured, largely through the

of Col, iTog a. yuis^.for the
!$all of History, arrived hero yestcr-
¦day. t. ^

. .

The figurehead, which is of solid
brass, came In sections, and will be
ant up uy si'usj as the wood support!
can be arranged. It has a total1
weight of 4 ,1 Ox > pound*, und is of

jl e»^+iful desist;. The <-. :;t«.r pieces
la the coat of ami* of the Ur.ltdd
S'ates, consisting of a shield .and an
^agle, tho eagle holding an oirve
tranch in one talon aud a bur.ch of
arrowH in tho other. '.I:!:' is sur¬
rounded with massive »¦> roll w. rke.nd
'.he pcomlnqnC portluf.s %.: .:.r i;gure^head arc gilded, ptcycnYvri ' .ih£-
soine appearance. *

The figurehead ot the * ruise;-
North C&r<;Hua iii expected every day,
an<T will be uouuted at U'o side of
that of the Raleigh.
"These elaborate ftgur» \ca3a were

use«r on the warship*. t -;e War
Department has issunilx ru.-r? (o have
theru removed, as they ui- iM furnish
a 'shining mark for th? cr.i'my, the
size and tho brightness uniting them
easy to lilch uiHTy search5 chp. They
were ured when, the «hlj«A wore the
white dress -of pcaee, but since this
paint has beet. replarod b. a dark
color, in ore'er to n;al:e Use vessels
harder to be seen by an enemy, the
bright headV'eces have been dis¬
carded.
The Patterson ocaeh arrived here

.this n^orrjnjj and will i Ir.cei In
?he Hall of History, alongside the

...T'yoil' tn.. )» iV nngh
was the ciuev:?ed hy C! *1 Samuel
luil.n ¦. L

r.Loc.r>, first" 1

VEM* ,\S PASTOR
?!yi-r trrrrrr irrt An-
Ccnf.'fc.'iec t

j Tiifs,';,y. 1

rl*vy,js . ho pnsjorate of
vlor of ih.« l'irat Meih-
I'.e has b«vu stationed

J«nr. He leaves Tu?s-
'rr (lie tr.nnal confer-

i.',-; v-i«irru:«% in- Wu£h4nir<on
? '.v »'*r:rri" l-uc been strengthened

a-v.J jji ".1. Quite a number have
[born "to the rosU"." and many
i«i :»rov-ii'Tff made to Hie church
building- Kfforts. are bciiifc made to
pun-hase a handfomo pipe prgtn and
this will be done nt an early day. An
r.r"x 6i!>v being constructed look¬

ing toward 1 liis* end.
Mr. PlyJor !r. a preacher of parts,

and Ma sermons are always Leard
.' r t y nrxi proflf. As a think-

i r J: ¦>. stand1; among tho first in. his
church in tTio Flute.

TTiT~?nw accomplished. untolH good
in the rity and Is universally beloved
by the c-nilre community.

Mr. Tlyler V5T1 carry to hla confer-
pnen ore of il.e very 'best report* thl»
£hrrc.h has over sent. Frorft a ffnan-

t'i.l;i.i,'ii ilm ihuu h In a bet*
ter condition than ever before J-a It*
hJstcry. It is to be hoped that Bishop
Wilms* will 'return tl^is popular pas¬
tor 10 Washington for another year.

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? f 4 ???

^ New Advertisements *

? in Today's News «
? Southern ifuralture Oo..Car- ?
? i»etH. and Rags. ?

?
? Gem Theater. ?
» qow>p'« Preparation. ?
? Capudlne.

"" "^T~
? VJflfi R«me*i««. «
? J K. Hort.Op«ll«r\ Of TOJ»
? Ucd. *
!? Wrlnkt n Tailoring Parlor*.
J»1. H- HarrU Flui*»m» A Supply .

? Don't Kidney FWt ?
. Frank Miller Pur* Wkt»*l«« .


